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thus called unless having upon it a turban. (g,
TA.)-And A turn, or twist, of a turban. (S,
].') [See a, second sentence.] -And A quantity
of reaped corn put, or placed, in handful#: pl.

[or rather coil. gen. n.] tt.. (8, 1].)

L.c A certain insect ( .j·, ), O) that swims
in the water, resembling a black , [or stone of

a ring], smooth and round: (8:) pl. . (S,
g.)--And A species of srpents, in 'Omdn.
(TA.)

ssk ;a rel. n., from;t ; (Myb, TA;) A year
old. (TA in arts. J_. and J3>, &c.) And
applied to a plant as meaning A year old, and
tlerefore dry. (Mob, TA.*) It is also applied
to a [vestige, or relic, of a dwelling, such as is
termed]A ,, or jli, as meaning Over which a
year has pased. (TA.) And it is applied, in a
trad., as an epithet to the .ail [or colocynth,
meaning That is of rvice in the year of drouwht,
or barremnness]; because it is; procured, or pre-
pared [as an article of food], in the year of
drought, or barrenness. (TA.)

.Md: see ; [of which it is the dim.], last
quarter.

;lc an intensive epithet from ;Ltl ) .ala;
(M9b ;) A man skilful in smimming. (TA.) 
And t A horse that strtche ficrth hisfore legs nel
in rmning [lihe as one does the arms in swvimnming];
(?1, Z, 1g, TA;) fleet, or ezcellent, in his running.
(TA.)

. [(Swimmin ;] part. n. of jt in the phrase

W)I );# j6 b ·(Msb.) - [Hence,]J ;

means ;531t [of which ;c is pl. ; i.e. Skips

coursing along]. (TA.)~ One says ;c X ,
in which the latter word is a corroborative to the
former; (g, 5 ;*) [app. meaning Tedious, because
ere, years;] like as one says tl11 31.: as

though pl. of_ 5f; but it'is not used alone, be-
cause it is not a subst., being only a corrobora-
tive: (0:) or, as is said in the M, it should by

rule be.o ; for [it is pl. of .os1, and] the pl.

of ;.t is j ; but they pronounce it as above,
a though the sing. wrer cG I.al : ISd says, ;1 

& ; is an intensive expression, and I think that
the meaning is, [A year] that seems long to people
becaus of it drougAht, or barrenness; and similar
to it is t. .,t;, mentioned by Lb. (TA.) -

., t is also [the name of] A certain idol (?, g)
of th Arab.. ($.)

.,2l.;: ee the next preceding paragraph, in
two places.

-. -- _~ [perhaps a mistransecription for

.# see o3, near the end,] means, as mentioned
by As, on the authority of En-Nadr, [A grape-
Wi.] that bears one year and doe not bear ano-
tr year. (TA.)

_a .1: e.1,;5:se , last sentence but one.
[And see abo art.,..]

.? -, Fat of a year after anotler year.
(TA.) _ See also;,.

;a,-%, A ship upon the sea. (1$.)

of
1. ~;, (S, K,) aor. -;aJ, inf. n. i S, (S

TA, [but see what follows,]) said of a woman,
Siwe was, or became, sutch as is termed ej1i;

[q. v.]; as also ' * , inf. n. .;>3: (S, lK:)
and in like manner, cjlc, aor. as above, inf. n.

i s,, [or 5;;, (H.am p. G30,)] is said of a cow,
accord. to AZ. (TA.)

2: see 1: ^nand see also 10. . 1t/> signi-
fies also The he-ass's lealping his he-ass much,
or often. (IAqr, ]K.) And Tlhe invadling an-
other in respect of his saare, or portion. (].)

3. sjIl., inf. n. jl;. and 3li, (K,) [lie
ailded, helped, or assisted, him, being aided, kc.,

by him:] see 6:_.-and i.q. itsl: see the latter,
and see also 10.

4. tslI [inf. n. ij] and t dj.iL signify the
same, (S, MA, K,) i.e. IBe aided, helped, or
aristedl, him. (MA.) ,JX a3 JIj
[0 my Lord, aid me, and aid not against me,] is
said in a form of prayer. (S.) [And you say,

..'1 is\s dltl lit. lie aided him againrt, mean-
ing, to accompli.h, or pepform, thc afair]. See
also 6 and 10, ihe latter in two places.

5. ;, originally ia,3: see 10, last sentence.

G. Iyh3 signifies I' . X o1;, (S,
M9 b, K,) They aided, helped, or amisted, one
another; (MA;) as also *t yl,(; (Mb ;) and

t I"yG, (S, I,) in which the j is preserved
because it is preserved in tl.yW with which it is
syn.; (Sb, ;) and also t IjYt;, accord. to IB,
who cites as an ex. a verse in which 1;Z; occurs;

but this correctly means -i;Jl J;.U [belonging

to art. OA]. (TA.) One. says,,..l i; .IyjW
Thyj aided, helped, or assisted, one another [lit.
against, meaning, to accomplis1I, the affair].
(MA.)

8. Isc! and AI'l; : see 6, in two places.

10. &ira;l and a Otal c He sought, desired,
demanded, or begged, of him, aid, help, or assist-

ance. (MA.) You say, '." !1, (Mgh,) or

: ~ !,(, M(, Mb,) or both, (g,) ?1 jfMi (S,

Mgh, Mgb,* 1 and t 1 ."jL , (S, TA,) for

which last, t ~j" is erroneously put in the
copies of the 1; (TA;) [i. e. I sought, &c., of
him, aid, &c., and he aided me.] The alteration
of the infirm letter [· into I] is made in eblal
and t Aitl in imitation of a general rule [which
requires it when that alteration is made in the
unaugmented triliteral verb], though JL., aor.
eY^, [as their source of derivation,] is not used.
(TA.) ~ [i. e. ,] is called ;JL; jl . [A
particle denotatice of seehing aid, &c.,] because

when you say 4 ; and ,.i -

and 4Pi1~ a5 it is as though you said ;!
J14a% ;e ,~ ?'l,t ' [meaning I owght
aid of tles instruments, or made ue of them as
means, against, i. e. to perfor,m, tl~se actious of
smiting &c.]. (TA.) [And you say, 0 -1
di, meaning He ougt self-help, or ~rted
him' f, ,..I . in an affair, and .d, atgaind it,
or him.]- - ;.jIA signifies also Hle sraved his

z;Lg, or pubes; (S, Mb, ;) and so V ' --
originally iO.q, on the authority of ISd. (TA.)

i c (s, Mgh, 15) and t i;, (' , Mgh, MNb,
O) and t U, (IS, TA,) with damm to the ,

agreeably, with analogy, (TA, [in the CI5
written L --,]) and t Lt ($, M,b, O) and

t O , (B, 1,) [respecting the second and last
of which see what follows,] are simply subets.,
(Mgh, Msb, 1g,) and signify Aid, help, or auist-
ance: ($, Mgh,' Msb,*'g:*) X $ is one of those
quasi-inf. ns. that govern like the inf. n., i. e. like
the verb; as in the saying,

·.,0, ~-~, o,- ~-. ,q '

[ WVlren the Creator's aidi;g the man is true, he will
,not find such as is dificult, of hops, othermwi than

facilitated]: (I A:, §j. &l jL;;:) or, accord.
to AHIei, it is an inf. n. [having no verb]: (TA:)
t ; mao is of the measure ;Ji, (Az, Myb, TA,)
from i& A; (Az, TA;) or, as some say, of the

measure Ji, from QJ$WI: (Az, M9 b, TA:)

one says, ;L;~ Jso Lo and t Lu and 
[i. e. Tlre is not rithi thee any aid]: ( :) and

t ~ 4:.J X 1 j > Lhj; 1 tL [Such a one did not
mahe me to be destitute ofhis aids]; ·jtU being
pl. of i : ($, TA:) 't X y is said by Ks to
be rnoith Jj ; ( ;) and he says that it is
the only masec. of the measure j;;; except;..a
(TA:) an ex. of it occurs in a verse of Jemeel

cited voce L$l: Fr says that it is pl. [virtually,
though not in the language of the grammarians,]
of £ .. ; ($, TA;) and that there i no sing. of
the measure j.;..L. ($. [On this point, see

.IUL, voce jl.])..-Also An aid, as meaning am
aider, a helper, or an assistant, ($, M,b, 1],) to
perform, or accomplish, an aflair; (, M9b;)
applied to a single person, (15, TA,) and also to
tro, (TA,) and to a pL number, (g, TA,) and to
a male, (TA,) and to a female: (K, TA:) and
[particularly] a srant: (]Har p. 95:) [and an
armed attendant, a guard, or an offlcer, of a
king, and of a prefect of the police, and the like:]

and t &l0 is an appellation applied to an Oj
[or armed attendant, or a guard,] who accom-
panies a Sut.dn, mthout pay, or allowance: (TA
in art. jU:) O110. is pl. of,'c; (Lth, $, M,b,

1 ;) and V C*HO is a quasi-pl. n., (6,) said by
AA to be syn. with '.*&, and Fr says the like.

(TA.) The Arabs say, l &. a-JI l 1 j

[ell;, meaning When drought comes, [it aiders]

I


